Objectives
Introduction
In 2012, the UNAIDS report estimated that 35.3 million individuals worldwide were living with the human immunodeficiency virus (PtHIV), representing a prevalence of 0.8% [1] . This figure has increased constantly since 2001, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa.
Burkina Faso is one of the countries in sub-Saharan Africa that has the lowest prevalence of HIV. The number of PtVIH was 120 000 [IQR: 100 000-150 000] in 2013, representing a prevalence of 1% in the general adult population (15-49 years) [2] . In 2003, this prevalence was 1.8%. The general trend shows a stabilization of the epidemic since 2005, with a prevalence of 1.2% in women and 0.8% in men of the same age group and 2.1% in urban areas versus 0.6% in rural areas. Cover with antiretroviral (ARV) treatment (ART) is 79%, corresponding to an increase of 46% since 2006 [3] . Despite the massive scale-up of combination ART (cART) in lowincome and lower middle-income countries, CD4 cell counts at cART initiation have increased slightly [4] , particularly after 2010 when the WHO Guidelines for resource-limited settings were revised, increasing the CD4 cell count threshold for cART initiation in asymptomatic HIV-positive patients from 200 to 350 cells/mm 3 irrespective of clinical symptoms [5] [6] . A study of the International Epidemiological Database to Evaluate AIDS in Southern Africa (IeDEA-SA) has demonstrated that a lower CD4 count at cART initiation is associate with increased mortality [7] . Another study demonstrated that late ART initiation was significantly associated with mortality [8] . In addition, a medico-economic study showed that a higher CD4 cell count at cART initiation had a beneficial economic impact in rural Uganda [9] . An analysis of PEPFAR-supported HIV care clinics in eight sub-Saharan African countries found that CD4 cell counts at cART initiation increased as HIV testing coverage in the region increased [10] . The favourable evolution of these indicators in the fight against HIV is due mainly to a multisectorial and decentralized approach through an increase in number of centres providing ART for PtHIV. In 2012, there were 95 public health institutions, private or community, offering HIV management in the 13 regions of the country [2] . Since 1997, the university hospital (CHU) of Bobo Dioulasso, the second city in Burkina Faso, has treated PtHIV. In 2005, a day-hospital was created, in partnership with the authorities in Paris and supported by the program "Ensemble pour une Solidarité Thérapeutique Hospitalière En Réseau" (ESTHER) in a North/South partnership with the Infectious Diseases Service of the CHU, Tenon (AP-HP, Paris, France). The day-hospital of Bobo Dioulasso specializes in the multidisciplinary management of PtHIV and was the object of decentralization for the southern region of Bobo Dioulasso.
The aim of this study was to describe the 10-year epidemiological trends in access to HIVcare between 2002 and 2012 (ARV coverage, delay between HIV diagnosis and CD4 count at the start of ART) and ART outcomes (WHO progression, immunological success, virological success) among HIV-infected adults followed in an HIV day care hospital in Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso.
Methods

Study design
This was a retrospective, observational study carried out on a cohort of PtHIV followed in the Internal Medicine Department of the CHU, Bobo Dioulasso, from 1997 to 2005, and then followed in a day-hospital in Bobo Dioulasso from January 2005 to December 2012. The patients included and analysed in this study were those who were in care at any time during the two study periods.
The university hospital Souro Sanou (CHUSS) of Bobo-Dioulasso is the reference centre for the Western region of Burkina Faso. From 1997 to 2005, two medical consultation rooms in the Internal Medicine Department of this hospital were dedicated to the management of HIVinfected adult patients, representing a state of « medico-social permanency ».
On 25 July 2005, the activities of these two rooms were transferred to the current day-hospital of Bobo-Dioulasso. The day-hospital is a decentralized operational department of the CHUSS. It was formed on the initiative of the Fondation Jacqueline BEYTOUT and the Organisation Panafricaine de Lutte contre le SIDA (OPALS). In this centre, PtHIV receive free management of HIV: medical consultations, therapeutic education, biological examinations, dispensing of ARVs and medicines against opportunistic infections.
The day-hospital of Bobo-Dioulasso, like the previous consultation rooms, receives HIVpositive adults who are referred from diagnostic centres in the town of Bobo-Dioulasso and from hospital departments in the CHU, Bobo-Dioulasso. All patients arriving at the day-hospital are received by a mediator who then introduces the patient to the physician for a medical consultation. The patient undergoes a complete clinical examination and paraclinical examinations are prescribed when necessary. The decision to start treatment with ARVs complies with WHO recommendations.
The day-hospital laboratory is equipped with a biochemistry analyser (KONELAB), a serology-immunology analyser (AXSYM), a haematology machine (BECKMAN COULTER), a CD4 counter (FASCOUNT) and two real-time PCR machines for measuring the plasma HIV viral load by two techniques (Biocentric with a threshold of 300 copies/μl and Abbott with a threshold of 40 copies/μl).
The therapeutic education consultation started in 2010, after the training of its participants (nurses and mediators). Each patient received at least two therapeutic education consultations before the start of their ARV treatment. Compliance was measured by counting the number of pills brought back to the centre every 3 months. The pharmacist or the pharmacist's assistant is responsible for dispensing the ARVs and the medicines for opportunistic infections. The patient presenting at the pharmacy is registered in the pharmacy database (LOGONE). LOGONE software, used by the pharmacy, enables the real-time location of patients at risk of stopping treatment and the active search for patients lost to follow-up. The latter is also assured by PtHIVs who serve as an interface between patients in the community and the HIV management team. These PtHIVs are trained in mediation in health.
Study population
The study population consisted of all patients in the medico-social permanency set-up and then in the day-hospital who were registered in the Bobo-Dioulasso day-hospital database.
Data collection
No ethics committee approval was required for this retrospective study, but the study was approved by the institutional board of the day-hospital of the CHUSS. Patient records/data were anonymized and de-identified prior to exporting and analysis using an encoding process (6-digit number without specifying the date of birth). There were two evolutionary phases in the method of collection of routine data in the day-hospital of Bobo-Dioulasso. From 1997 to 2006, data relating to medical visits were collected in exercise books serving as medical files. This method of data collection was neither standardized nor exhaustive. In addition, the large number of patients followed made evaluation of the management of PtHIV arduous. To respond to the demands of follow-up evaluation, computer management of medical data was introduced in 2006. The data in the medical files were collected retrospectively using ESOPE software (Evaluation et Suivi Opérationnel des Programmes Esther, Epiconcept, France) by data entry operators. The exercise books were replaced by standard medical files inspired by the ESOPE software interface to facilitate the coding of different data. From 2007, real-time storage of medical data on ESOPE was assured by the physicians.
This software is currently used in 11 African countries and 17 centres in Burkina Faso. The large number of missing data before 2002 justified the start of this retrospective analysis from this date onwards. In 2007, LOGONE (Entrepreneurs du Monde) software was also installed in the pharmacy which manages the dispensing of ARVs. This enabled the follow-up of patients taking ARVs and helped to identify those lost to follow-up or those who had discontinued treatment.
Patients no longer receiving ART made at least two medical visits per year. Patients receiving ART were seen 2 weeks after the start of treatment, at 1 month, 3 months, 6 months and then every 6 months for patients who tolerated their treatment well.
CD4 counts were measured at the first visit and then every 6 months in patients not receiving ARVs. In those receiving ARVs, CD4 counts are measured at 3 months and 6 months of treatment and then every 6 months. Measurement of viral load started in 2008 and took place every 6 months in patients on ARVs. Each consultation report was compiled in the patient's file (before 2007) or produced in real-time by the physician using ESOPE (since 2007).
Operational definitions
Patients were declared lost to follow-up if they were absent from the weekly follow-up appointment and from renewal of ARVs, and were not found after 6 months search carried out by health mediators.
A plasma HIV load of <300 copies/ml was considered to be undetectable. Untreated patients with HIV, enrolled in the HIV care programme and not started on treatment (pre-ART patients) were identified.
Statistical analysis
The data analysed were obtained from medical consultations, the on-site laboratory (for biological specimens) and the pharmacy dispensing ARVs and treatments for opportunistic infections.
The data collected on ESOPE were exported to Excel and STATA 12 for statistical analysis. The large number of missing data before 2002 justified the start of the retrospective analysis from this date. Socio-demographic, clinical, biological and follow-up data for the population were described according to the year of recruitment. Qualitative variables are described as percentages and quantitative variables as median values and interquartile range (IQR).
Fischer's exact test and the Mann Whitney test were respectively used to compare qualitative and quantitative variables of two independent groups. The Chi2 test for trend was used to compare categorical variables between years and the trend Cuzick test to compare continuous variables between years. Survival of patients in cohort was investigated by considering the loss to such deaths and more cases reported deaths. We used the Kaplan-Meier method to describe the survival in the cohort HDJ 2002 to 2012. The survival curves of the different annual cohorts were compared by the test Breslow-Gehan-Wilcoxon. The male/ female ratio remained stable with a mean of 71.1% women and 28.9% men (Fig 1) In terms of marital status, 20.8% patients were single, 1.8% were living with a partner, 42.1% were in a monogamous marriage, 7.5% were in a polygamous marriage, 21.2% were widowed and 6.6% were divorced. There was an average of 2.2 children/female.
Results
Socio-demographic data
There was no significant change in the socio-demographic data over time. (Fig 2) .
The percentage of patients lost to follow-up increased from 2002 to 2005 (45.7%) and then decreased constantly to 6.3% in 2012 (Fig 2) . The majority of these patients were not receiving treatment with ARVs (72.9%).
The annual mortality rate evolved in the same way between 2002 and 2012, with an increase until 2004 (9.1%) and then a decrease to 2.1% in 2012 (Fig 3 and Fig 4) .
Clinico-biological data at HIV diagnosis
In the day-hospital of Bobo Dioulasso, there were three main contexts for the detection of HIV seropositivity: voluntary and anonymous screening (52.7%), a suggestive clinical picture (44.4%) and the prevention of mother-child transmission (3.0%), with a similar distribution over time. Nevertheless, diagnosis remained late, with a similar distribution of the different WHO stages each year (Fig 5) . In 2012, 48% of diagnoses were made at WHO stage 3, 24.3% at stage 1, 18.6% at stage 2 and 9% at stage 4.
The majority of patients were infected with HIV-1 (93.4%), 2.6% with HIV-2 and 4.0% were coinfected with HIV-1 and HIV-2. (Fig 5) . (Fig 4) . This decrease in time to initiation of ARV treatment is characterized by a much higher median CD4 count at initiation of ARV treatment. This analysis was possible after 2005. Median CD4 count at the start of ARV treatment was 182/mm 3 ) and 16% of patients had CD4 <50/mm 3 [4] .
Data for treated patients
Over three-quarters (84%) of treated patients had virological success (viral load <300 cp/ml) and 16.0% had virological failure, with 2.5% having a viral load between 300 and 1000 cp/ml, 2.7% between 1000 and 10 000 cp/ml, 4.8% between 10 000 and 100 000 and 6% >100 000 cp/ml.
In 2012, most of the treated patients were receiving first-line ARV treatment (94.9%), 5.1% were receiving second-line and 0.04% third-line treatment.
The most widely used combination of ARVs used in 2012 was the association of two nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) with a non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI) in 80.4% of cases. In 19.5% of treated patients, the ARV combination was the association of two NRTIs with a norvir-boosted protease inhibitor. Finally, 0.08% received two NRTIs plus an integrase inhibitor.
The most widely used combination of NRTIs was 3TC + AZT (lamivudine/zidovudine) in 62.1% of cases. The most widely used NNRTI was efavirenz (EVF) in 54.5% of cases, followed by nevirapine (NVP) in 45.5% of cases. The most widely used protease inhibitor was lopinavir boosted by norvir (79.8%) and then indinavir (10.4%). Finally, the most widely used integrase inhibitor was raltegravir.
The distribution of the different therapeutic lines of ARVs used in 2012 had changed since 2002 with the availability of new molecules. The most widely prescribed ARV combinations were 3TC/AZT/EFV (26.3%) and 3TC/AZT/NVP (26.3%) ( Table 1) . In terms of second-line treatment, the molecules used since 2006 were those recommended by WHO (i.e. ABC+DDI+LPV/r or TDF+FTC+LPV/r). Since 2010, the combination TDF+ FTC+DRVr has also been available via the LADY 2 research protocol. 
Data for untreated patients
Discussion
The day-hospital in Bobo Dioulasso, with an active file of 3684 patients followed in 2012, represents a successful model for the management of PtHIV in sub-Saharan Africa. The latest socio-demographic data to be described in this part of Africa are similar to those observed in our study [12] [13] , with a male/female ratio of HIV patients in favour of women. This can, in part, be explained by the introduction of systematic screening for HIV in prenatal care centres.
The steeper increase in coverage of HIV testing among women compared to men may be explained by the scale-up of programs designed to prevent mother to child transmission (PMTCT) [14] . In a systematic review and meta-analysis, men were more likely to be lost to An Example of Optimized HIV Management in Southern Burkina Faso the program and less likely to start cART than women [15] . This leads to the question about the best methods to develop to increase access to care for men infected with HIV [16] , to obtain a better rate of « linkage of care » [17] [18] and better compliance [19] , as well as to discuss the circumstances for progression to second-line treatments in developing countries. The management of PtHIV in this centre is characterized by a net decrease in time (between the date of HIV diagnosis and the first consultation) to the initiation of ARV treatment since 2002, which can be explained by an increase in number of medical and paramedical personnel in the Bobo Dioulasso centre, improved access to training on HIV management and a better structural organization for the reception of PtHIV. Late consultations with a view to obtaining ARV treatment remain an important factor in morbidity and mortality [20] . This is why the early detection of HIV is an important first stage in the early initiation of treatment and why fewer individuals should be "lost to follow-up" between diagnosis and the start of ARV therapy [15, 21] .
According to our study, the number of patients lost to follow-up has decreased since 2005. In addition to a decrease in time to treatment of these PtHIV, this decrease in patients lost to follow-up can be explained by the use, since 2007, of software for the administration of ARV dispensing, which makes it easier to identify patients on ARV who do not present at the pharmacy to renew their treatment. The number of patients lost to follow-up in the day-hospital of Bobo Dioulasso is very low in comparison to the figure reported in countries in southern Africa in a recent literature review (60%) [22] , these patients represent an important problem in the cohorts followed [22, 23] . A cohort study carried out in Southern Africa between 2004 and 2009 estimated the rate of follow-up between the first consultation and start of ARV treatment as 33% [24] . This demonstrates the importance of reinforcing systems of follow-up for these patients in decentralized centres.
Intensification of follow-up also enables the rapid initiation of ARV treatment, which can impact on the HIV epidemic in many regards, notably on mortality due to AIDS [25, 26] . In the specialist centre of Bobo Dioulasso, the number of deaths decreased due to the detection of HIV at an earlier WHO stage. This was due to an intensification of screening, strategic action plans in the fight against HIV/AIDS, closer monitoring of new patients and the rapid initiation of ARV treatment according to WHO recommendations. The intensification of ARV therapy can considerably modify the course of a national epidemic, by decreasing the viral load in the community, by stopping the proliferation of HIV and deaths linked to AIDS [27] [28] [29] . The therapeutic cover by ARVs in our day-hospital (90.5%) is greater than that observed in Africa (61%) [1] and more particularly in Burkina Faso as a whole (79%) [1, 2] . This expansion in ARV cover is a result of several factors: (i) ease of access, made possible by the introduction of free ARVs over the whole of the Burkina Faso territory since January 2010; (ii) the financial support of different partners including: the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria; UNAIDS; WHO; the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR); as well as other partners in July 2013, in order to launch the initiative "Treatment of HIV" which aims to guarantee the success of objectives with regards to HIV treatment by 2015, with a view to achieving universal access to treatment [1] ; (iii) to the decentralization of such a centre, making the services closer to the people [30] ; and (iv) to the drawing up of clinical protocols allowing access to new molecules for patients in virological failure with the first-line treatments usually available. Abandoning the fees for biological analyses remains a preoccupation for community structures, particularly when 46.4% of the population lives below the poverty threshold, unemployment is around 77% and, with a gross national product per head in the order of 1 Euro/ day/inhabitant, Burkina Faso remains a very poor country (ranked 181 st out of 187 in the latest classification of the human development index) [31] .
An Example of Optimized HIV Management in Southern Burkina Faso
Most of our patients received first-line treatment, but the rate of therapeutic failure is increasing in Africa with some patients already being treated with second-or even third-line ARV protocols [32, 33] . The evaluation of therapeutic efficacy and the demonstration of a possible failure depends on monitoring the viral load, which can be done on-site, but due to problems with the regular supply of reagents necessary for the frequent measurement of vial load, this evaluation is also based on monitoring the CD4 count and clinical monitoring. In the case of therapeutic failure, the association of two NRTIs with a norvir-boosted protease inhibitor is used as second-line treatment, and the combination of two NRTIs with an integrase inhibitor is used as third-line. The availability of molecules used for cases of therapeutic failure is made possible by clinical research studies in Africa, such as the clinical trials ANRS 12169 2-LADY and THILAO [34, 35] . All of these measures established by the day-hospital of Bobo Dioulasso follow the latest recommendations of WHO, published in June 2013 [36] .
The majority of our treated patients were immuno-virological successes and were still receiving first-line treatment. This therapeutic success is explained by the basic but crucial therapeutic education of patients (TEP) introduced in our centre via multiple groups. According to data from 18 countries, the rate of compliance decreases over time: it is 86% and 72% at 12 and 60 months, respectively [37] . For this reason, TEP remains an important activity in this type of structure in sub-Saharan Africa and has an important impact of the evolution of the HIV epidemic in Africa [38, 39] . TEP is even more important in some groups of patients known to have a higher risk of poor compliance and therefore therapeutic failure [40, 41] .
This study has several limitations and biases. First, because it is a non-comparative retrospective study, and secondly, because we used data that were collected routinely and missing date are inevitable. Thirdly, in including all patients who were in care at any time over the course of a given year to calculate LTF for that year (rather than calculating cumulative LTF for those newly enrolled by year of enrolment), we introduce a survivor bias. Finally no analysis could be conducted to estimate the effect of change in care over time or of the impact of specific aspects of care in improving patient outcomes
In conclusion, this study illustrates the excellent performance, over 10 years (2002-2012), of a hospital centre that has become a reference centre for the management of PtHIV in Bobo Dioulasso and a good example for sub-Saharan Africa. It demonstrates how to improve the reception, medical follow-up, psycho-social follow-up and quality of management of HIV and opportunistic infections in these patients.
